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Democrats of

Dallas Listen

To League Talk
TinltML Oct. 28. A meeting wan

fedd la the. county court house jr

waning under the direction
Of the democratic party. The main
mvaker of the evening was Ogles-fct- y

lanar Mr. Young is a well

Hcnowa democrat from Portland
waA H a rather dynamic speaker.
Hbi Introductory remain were

jtprtaiiihiK to the conduct of the
i t .ni.ltci,ii party this year, laying

attrewi upon the abuse of the deni-nvnti- c

party. He also discussed
the league of nations.

TJin were about fifty present
enjoyed the forceful talk giv-r- n

by Mr. Young. His main
thought during the address was,
the league of nations should pre-

vail as prepared by President Wll-,- n

and that the republicans were
offering no arguments ' worth
while against the same, their on-

ly argument being about the cost
of he war.

The Dallas high school sopho-
mores entertained the freshmen
jinfl faculty at a delightful party
turn Friday night in the Modern
w. ..At,,,,,, halt This is an annual

advisors to consider the adoptionnaue this year an exception. '.mi,ussi0, n
vent ihn C,M

'g into Oregon 2"' 'he oneraflw"!
permitted hv u, . I

pond on- - his place which attract-
ed the wandering flocks of ducks.
Judge Kelt reports that it was the
molt interesting hunt that he has
had for some time; and that the
two sportsmen succeeded In bag-

ging the limit.

successful commercial field, found-
ed up correct business principles.
Too many have undertaken the pro
duction of mint as an experiment.

Approximately one hundred
twenty-fiv- e acres of mint have
been harvested int his immediate
vicinty this year. Three substan.

bride came Sunday, however, and
took up her abode In the Plennert
home the young people were not
long In drawing the conclusion that
their friend Plennert had become a
benedict. He acknowledged his

guilt and paid the penalty.
A. M. Hyrd, editor and publisher

of the Gervais Star, which has been
made to shine brightly of late, pur

' "st:,f.. n

Frank Cutsforth made a business
trip to Salem yesterday.

The first state corn show in Ore-

gon is to be held in Portland, No-

vember 13 to February 27. It is
said that $1000 in cash awards
will be given. Gervais being quite
an extensive corn section, tiy be-

coming interested in this event and
it is probable that several exhibits
will be made by Gervais growers.

County Clerk Moore was a bus
Iness visitor at the secretary Of Mai farmers and business men,

event participated in by all of the SLGAMSGC

Popular Gervais
Man Is Married

Gervais, Or., Oct. 26. "Guilty as

charged'' was the acknowledge
ment of Adam Plennert of this city

Sunday night when a company of
young people congregated in front
of his house and stated their sus-

picions in the customary manner.
Ulennert, who has passed the three
score years period of life, made a

trip to Portland a few days ago anil
quietly returned alone, as he went.
He was married in that city on

Tuesday to a Mrs. Ernest, but it
was so clevely planned that none of
the groom's friends here were
aware of his conduct. When the

chased the city property in tycr- -
fifgh school students. The hall was
mtilv decorated with green oer- - vais Saturday belonging to the RIGHT iKoestet etate and took immediate

of a boiler code applying to the en-

tire state. As provided in the SO'
called safety statute approved at
the last session of the legislature,
invitations have been sent to firms,
organizations, insurance companies
and the city of Portland to appoint
representatives on the committee.

The members of the committee
will be representative of firms
manufacturing boilers of eonipan.i
ies as users of boilers, of stationary
engineers, insurance firms hand-
ling boiler insurance and several
additional experts. The first meet-
ing of the committee will be held
in Portland on November 1, at
which time a tentative boiler code
will be .placed before I he body for
consideration.

Upon final agreement upon the
part of the committee and the for-

mal adoption of the committee
recommendations by tne accr.ient

itrifl vininir maples, the stage

state's office In Salem, Saturday.
The county chairman of the

republican central committee, Mr.

Koen, editor of the Observer pa-

per in Dallas, has announced a big

political meeting for Thursday
evening in the circuit court room

possession. The deal was made by
the administrator of the estate, L. ACHI1

Von can just tell M
Humiliating odor d

K. Keigmund.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loran, who

live a short distance west of thii? going io do nil

Messrs. Moisan, Manning and Thur
man have engaged in the pepper-
mint Industry on a larger scale
than in former years. Peppermint
has been grown in Oregon for some
time and the industry has long
since past the experimental age. It
has ben demonstrated by repeated
experiments that mint production
is profitable, and the figures given
out by this firm since the work of
distilling commenced prove con-

clusively that the industry has been
a success this year even .under un-

favorable climatic conditions, I am
told that the average yield this
year at Oervais is thirty. five
pounds to the acre. Extracts from
some fields in the Lake Labish sec

ctiy, brought in some ripe raspber

'

Committee To

Frame Boiler
Code for State

In order to create safer condi-
tions as they pertain to the oper-
ations of Industries in Oregon, the
state industrial accident commis-
sion is organizing a committee of

THOC SANDS of ,J
men, when UmhB

umue criCK- -
UBja

ries Saturday which are growing at
their home in considerable abund-
ance. They usually have ripe rasp-
berries at this time of the year, but
the cold rainy weather during the
early part of the month nearly

Sloan s Liniment ha4j
uui. i (in :ir nvo. . ,

century ago tar moJ
day.

in the county court house m Dal-

las. Congressman W, O. Hfcwley
will be the speaker of the evenrfig
and will discuss the political situ-

ation as viewed by a republican
who has gained the interesting
facts which he will propound at
the meeting in first hand experi-
ence in congress. There will be

several candidates for county of-

fices to speak at the meeting, in-

cluding Floyd D. Moore, county
clerk who is a candidate to suc-

ceed himself, and J. N. lielgerson
who aspires for the position of

district attorney. The program as

That's because it J
fully helDful in mH

tion are yielding fifty pounds per al aches and naint- -
bago, backache, mini

strained muscles, i

acre and the quality is said to Oe

the best that can be produced any-
where in the world,.
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the oil today b $8 per pound. It
All druggists 35t, '

ttwtns set with oriental effect. A

program prepared by the sopno-tuore-

was very entertaining and
nioyefl by all present. After the

program, those present passed the
evening in many games which was
IVHowed by a Hallowe'en supper,
consulting of cider, pumpkin pie,
etc.

The k highway is
now open to travel, It having been

i as a, result of the lmpasR-abl- e

roads between Valley Junc-
tion action! house und Grand
ronde. The Miami corporation,
who are putting In a road to their
timber territories, have planked
about MOO feet of the main hlgh-no- r.

alao about 1700 feet of the
rOTrty road, making travel possi-

ble. However, the road between
Ruftoi'a atore and Grand Rondc
on tto main highway, is yet

necessitating a detour
from Volley Junction school
..I'Mind by the old Bentley tele-

phone station.
'ttaperinlendent W. I. Ford of the

'.lias schoolSj and family motor-- d

to Salem Saturday.
Fred Auer and Judge H. II

ftelt enjoyed an unusual experi-
ence la duck hunting in Polk
county Sunday. Mr. Auer has been
scattering feed around a small

Pyramid Pile

Suppositories
A Household Necessity for Quick

.Relief in Itching, Bleeding or

Protruding Files. Send for
a Free Trial

SlOi
Our bread is the food with

which to feed the multitude that

is clamoring for honest, nutri-

tious food values. If you order

our bread by name you will re-

ceive a loaf of

richness that contains just the

proper proteids. You'll find

plenty of pleasure in our pastry.

Linimet

Markets Ready
For All Mint

Grown In State
Gervais, Or.. Oct. 26. Thore is

enough peppermint grown success-

fully In the Willamette valley to
show where the best sites and soils
ire to be found in Oregon. Thou-
sands of gallons of mint not pro-
duced In Oregon" but consumed
each year by Oregon people, and
the proximity of the mintlcss north
and east, both show that people
who have entered the mint indus

Grocery Specials
Cod Fish

Pink Salmon, 2 pounds 15C

Herring, 2 for

Kippered Salmon 30c
Summer Sausage, 1 pound tjC
Catsup, bottle 24c
Del Monte Sauerkraut, 2 for 5(J

DandngH

Government Meat Ship-

ment Just Received
GOVERNMENT BACON .... !Qg
Government ROAST BEEF JKC
3 pounds net
Bacon, 12 pounds net

Dry Salt Pork

Bacon Backs 33c
Cottage Rolls 37c
Picnic Hams 27c
Minced Ham 25c

nay he seen from this that mint is
destined to become one of the
many profitable crops grown in the
Willamette valley. The oil weight
light pounds per gallon, making
the market price $C4 per gallon.

With all due credit to the ' bus!,
nesa men of Gervais it may be said
that the town itself has not de-

veloped in keeping with the sur-

rounding country. Besides the
fields of mint, the immense berry
farms, the enormous corn fields,
the hay and the grain, the country
contain! some ft the best herdjs of
cattle that can be found in the west
and the husbandman of Gervais is
abundantly prosperous. He hae
shown his appreciation of the soil
and the Oregon climate by continu-
al and permanent development,
while the' ctiy maintains her stand.
Ing of twenty years ago. But with
he energy all about her, the oqain-tif-

harvests of a variety of valu-

able crops, Gervais will develop in
o of herself.
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ing markets. The question, then,
if the success In mint culture
hinges upon growing and manag-n- $

the mint farms properly and
the successful manufacture of the
extract. There are several fields
of mint in Oregon, but of only a
few mav It be said that it is a real

Elome of the W
1 pint Mustard 22c YOU GET MORE 1PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.

170 N. Com'l St Phone 241 MONEY AT MOt

Almont every
family has at least

AUCTIONone sufferer wtu
should have the

ti relief
fiifforrted by Pyra- - G.SA165 Pairs Boys' Gun Metal Button Shoes to

Close Out at $2.98
irnm Mi:- suppoai- -

toriee.
Thousands have Call at 404 Fenjj

Phone 1177It Costs Less!wrlttin wonderful
letters about Pyra-
mid. A 60 cent box
from any d r u k FOB LONG mt

AUT0 TRBCB

should be
KHtore to

you as it
has a host of
other. Take no
HUbM Itlltft.

The fact that WillamdA Wuoder Inst Valley TM9rm will And Pyramid on mile in
every druR Htore in the IT.

(unwla shows to what extent
1l:f puMic depends upon Pyramid.

Co.

MEN S COVERALLS, heavy weight, all sizes j Qfi
Boys and Men's OVERALLS, heavyweight j2 25 nghtweight $J 4
MEDIUM Weight jj
BOYS' COVERALLS '.

49
BOYS' OVERALLS

rjg and up
Men's Khaki Pants, good grade (j j
LOGGER SHIRTS, heavy, with double back and front jQ PJQ

KltKIC NAMl'I.K t'OlU'ON
ETfaupn unuo cohpant,PrmUit MM Mirahill. II h

Kindly atmii ill VM sannilw of Pyramid
file MiiiMtntilf la i ii wratiptir.

PHOKE 141

WE ALSO DO 1

HAULIN

Mown

aWaMWMaMal wen

Ranges

Heaters

"Get's-It- "

Wonder
Corn Capital JM

See the
gain House.

We also buy sec" tf
ture, hardware,Peeler and junk oi

is still sold at a fair price-
less than tea or coffee,
and is better for you.
A healthful drink with
a rich coffee -- like flavor.
Drink. POSTUM
instead of tea or coffee.

There's a Reason

Economy
Basement
GOVERNMENT BLANKETS

$4.75
Govt. Sweater pieces, 2 to

the Sweater, complete

SPECIAL ON COOKING UTEN-

SILS and CROCKERY

Capital Jui'
JM Ho' t;Hil for t'.illiiM- - Money

Itilck it il Tails
1K" be boKMed through Kte by

k peaky corn or callus. Hon'i let
coin lell you when to sit d n.

ian"t wear shoes too large for
you because a corn says you must.
J1 rid of the darned thing.

Bargain
1

.15 CW

Dry Goods Specials
72x80 BLANKET (Jg
64x76 Blanket 2 9g
All Feather Pillows J
Cotton Batts, 3 --lb. weight, 1 7K

Stitched, 72x90 A Ml
SWEATERS, all-wo- A QQ

ladies' and girls'
TUXEDO Ladies' All Wool Q QQ

Sweater O.VO
THROW CAPES, 2 pockets Q QQ

and belt OmVO

HEATHER SPORT STOCKINGS
for Ladies, all-wo- ol J fjg

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS, all
colors and sizes CJQ,

GEORGETTE WAISTS, beautiful
Beaded designs and styles g

SILK TRICOLETTE WAISTS, la-
test beaded styles and col- - ft QQ
ors

pRimmii Rowland m
Phone 1510Sewing Thread, black, few

white, a spool Trunks, BapDC

Casesaaaaliiia!p

"Jftaal WW. Co Ritfct Off and b.
Rial at it"

raj Ifl r Music Ko:i jmBoys' Winter Weight Union
Suits 49c

SOLD BY GROCERS

EVERYWHERE !
40 C0tn

Instant ft SAVE jjjfi

Ii'b a revelation i pom suffer-mra- v

Ifce wonderful way that
Tlefa ft" banlahei core- - Spend
t IlliHUl.

V I or 1 drops in an
imIIuk TI
?. In a few seconds I l.e e

(trta bp Boon It ha
yuv oaa peel It off in one
plan piece, root and all.
" HW is old by all (rue-- j

fix, money hack on requen;.

MacLe hy
Postum Cereal Co.,Inc

Chines

W POSTUM
A BEVERAGE
of prt of Wtwel

ni sm.ll portion of Mot.sse

stum Cereal Company.
tmt Cm. aioi.uS

Battle Creek, Mick. SAW
MONEY cure " "T aaMbut a trifle. MM. by r . fctv-- i

Co.. Chicago. Ope a
ftald ia Salem and recommend- - j

l5J uia -
ptltr wcicwT D&M ouactsajtl tm world' beet corn renie-- j

Jy J l Perry und l. J. Fry.
(Jv) ' .
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